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sure cylind�rs alone can overcome. In such a case, the by- i graphy is a w�nderful incentive to the ?hemical student, -, QJ:GtrtSPl)lut1ltU�t. 
pasR valves can be opened, when the water flows through just as telegraphy is to the student of ph�slcs; �nd c�nclndes ===-========= ========== 
them into tile opposite cham bel's, the pressure on the oppo- that every one who takes to a branch ot

. applIed scwnce of 
COlnlnon Troubles U'lth stealn HeatIng Apparatu •• 

site ends of the plungers is in a measure equalized, and the this character ceases at once to be a passive student, and be-
1'0 the Editor of tke Scielltifio American: 

A . . f . l' t' comes an active one. I engine j,; enabled to start. s soon as It IS all' y 11I mo lOn, We are using a steam heating apparatus, ow pressure 
these valvee are closed. Tbey are available, also, wben the • 4 • t ., boiler, horizontal tubular, 50 inches diameter, 16 feet long, 
motion of the eogineR required to supply the demalld for IMPROVED PROPELLER WHEEL. with 30 4-inch flues. The furnace is built for wood or coal,' 

water would he so slf)w that, on accoullt of the insufficiellcy In the annexed engraving we present the method of Mr. hut if I hum coal exclusively for four or five lJour,;, so that 
of the flywheel, it could not be maintained with the desired H. C. Pearson, of Ferryshlll'g, Mich., of improving propeller the grates become somewhat choked up, the water falls in 
regulari ty, or perhaps not at all. Then, by partially opell- wheels. He says: the gauge glass, and can he heard pas�ing over in the steam 
109 these valve" the ellgines are enabled to run faster, and The practice which prevails, tlJe world over, of sharpen- pipe. Jarrillg the doors stop� tlJis, nor does it occur when 
so to maintain (heir motion satisfactorily, the excess of ing both edges of propeller wheel blades, on the forward the fire is clean, even when generating st�am more rapid
water displaced by the plungers passing through them into side of the same. int rodnces a waste, or loss of power, which Iy, as in the morning, when raising steam. It takes place, 
tlJe chambers that are filling. has bitberto escaped nolice. bowever, later on, when steam is on all the coils. By keep-

Tbe principal dimensions of tbe pumps are: Tbe annexed illustration, wbich shows where and what ing a space of 2 inches on the sides and front of fire free to 
Feet. Inches. this leak is, w ill be readily understoorl. admi t ail' tbroug'h tile grates, said action is prevented. We 

Ag!0"egate lenglh of the fwo chambers In each pump.. 7 6 Conceive a wheel blarle, Fig. 1, to be intersected by the have aoked several practical men about the cause, but they 
Width of the two chambers in each pump.... ......... 2 3 surface of a cylinrlpr, whose axis coincides with the center do not agree. What we rlesire to know is this: What is the 
Height of tlie two cbambeTs in each pump.... ......... 2 11 f tl II 1 I I ft A d '  F' 2] t tl · d It 

Capacity of eacli pump chamber, in cubic feet . . ... . . . 25 0 Ie prope er w lee -s la. II III Ig. e Ie sec- cause of pl'lming in steam boilers, and its reme y? 
Diameter of plunger ........ . . . .... .. . _ . 0 20 tional area ACE represent the developed section thus Respectfnlly, R. D. 
Diameter of rod . . .  .... ... .... .... ... '" ........ - 0 4 producrrl. S!. l'IIary's, Kan., April 30, mS4. 
Areaofplnr,ger, mean of two faces ... ............... 307·SSsq.in. Then, the line AB being drawn perpendicUlar, and the 
Slroke of plunger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. . . . . . .  36 in. line B U parallel with the shaft, B C will represent the pitch 

As a beautiful as well as most effective specimen of ma- corresponding to widtll of blade. 

REMAUKS. 

There are at times some very interestin� phenomena ob
served in the action of ste:lm, water, fire, Hllrl the pro(lucts 
of combustion, in a low pressure steam healing apparatns. 
Many of its irregularities are caused by disproporlion be
tween the boiler and the work that it has to rlo, as well al;;o 
to the relative size of grate and arrangement for drall!!ht. 

chmery, admirably arlarted for the purposes for which it Then, if from C we set down the slip (in this case about 
was constructed, the Gaskill pumping engines at Saratoga 18 per cent) to D, B D will represent the net pitcb; and 
are well worth the critical examination of all who are inter· the line A D will repre8ent the developerl lJelix. and the 
ested in oblaining an effident and economical waLeI' supply rlirection in which the point A travels in its revolution 
for cities and villages. around the sbaft. And, as every point in the section travels 

.. , ., .. ill a helix which, when developed, is parallel with the line 
There are some essent.ial points that are not noticed in the 

pbeuomena alluded to that are i mportant factors in ils 
cause. The action of the steam gauge and Its indication of 
pressure should have been observed. A combin(·d pressure 

The Ulnbrellas and ChaIn 01" Lulu Hurst. A D. it fllllows that a portion of the blade takes water on 

For several mlmtbs Southern papers have been describ 
ing the wonderful performances of a yonng girl known 
as Lulu Hurst. These reports have stated thal she possess
ed a unique and extraordinary" fOlce." 

We were pleased, tberefore, to receive recently a very 
careful and conscientiously written account of this phe
nomcnon from Dr. Seth N. ,Tordan, of Oolilmbus, Ga. Dr. 
Jordan states that, in company witb Drs. George Grimes 
and Carlisle Terry. he examined Miss Hurst, and that they 
arc all agreed that slJe is not a f!'alld, but possesses some 
extraorrlinary and occult power. He writes that she is fir
teen years of age, five feet four inches bigh, weighs one 
llllnrlred and twenty-five pounds, is of moderate muscular 
development, in good general health, has menstruated regu
larly, is of an intelligent and amiable dispositiotJ. She first 
became aware of tbe possession of her "force "last Septem
ber, and it hus continuet! ever since, with the exception of 
a brief interval wben she had a "cold." 

Drs. Jordan, Terry, and Grimes, having purchased a new 
umbrella, experimented with her for fOllr hours in tbe room 
of l\ hotel. The phenomena developed were somewhat as 
f"Hows: Two or thrce scientific persons take hold of tbe 
handle of an open umbrella, and hold it fast; Miss Lnlu 
then tDuches it with her open palm, when, presto! the um
brella is turned inside out, or snatched away deRpite every 
effort. lIiean while other persons find that no muscular coo
tractions have taken place in Lulu's arms. 

Three strong and scientific men lift up a chair, anrl hold it 
in the air. Lulu places her hand upon it, and it sinks to the 
floor despite every effort. Dr. Jordan and otbers took hold 
of a long stick, the phenomenon touched the other end and 
it rapiuly revol ved, or pulled the tbree experimen talisls 
rougLly about the room. Miss Hurst's "force" seems to 
have a peculiar "penchant" for umbrellas and canes, so 

that she cannot carry the former artide at all, the mystical 
something sllatching it away and leaving her out in the wet. 

With tbe exception of the production of knocks and raps. 
the above are the chief phenomena exhibited and described. 

We fully believe that Dr. Jordan has de�cribed them cor
rectly, and tbal; Miss Hurst is a remarkable girl. But there 
is one feature in all bel' performances which no one, not 
even Dr. Jordan, seems to bave noticed or, at all events, 
carefully studied. This is, that all the exhibitions of her 
wonderf ul force are exhibited in opposing voluntary mus
cular effort in otbers. This force has no power over dead 
matter, but only over living, conscious, muscular exertions. 
This f<lct explains, we believe, the mysterions energy whicb 
the Georgian phenomenoll appears tn develop. It is the 
experimenters, not the EUbject, wbo knock themselves and 
the umbrellas about. At any rate, the m'ltter ought to be 
investig'ated from this standpoint. It will probably be fonnd 
that Miss Hurst's exhihilions are only another phase of the 
hypnotic phenomena.-Medioal Record. 

... .. , .. 
Lecture RoolD Apparatus. 

It is impossihle. of course, to make very much head way 
in a science wilbout a thorough grounding iu its them'ies; 
still, there can be littl!') doubt that nne of tbe best ways to 
IIlIpart knowledge is to conncct in the stUdent's mind Srlme 
practical application of it. Sometimes this is difficult if 
not out of one's power altogether; but still, wbere feasihl;, it  
is  tbe hest Wily of giving instruction. A student, if  he once 
gets interested in the application of a science, will then 
follow il of his own accord, and require no further incen
tive. This is exem plified in the leeture room every rlay; if 
there is nothing visible but the green haize lecture tahle and 
a glass of w'lter. 1;ke young studpnt fails to interest. from the 
commencement; if, howl'ver, there are plans a1ld rliagrams 
or apparatus and models visible, to supplement the lecturer's 
wordR, then scholars nre all attention from the commence
ment. The Photographic News (London) claims that photo-

the forward side, as from a to E, F7,g, 2 (Fig. 2 shows 

l!'ig.2.-Section showing the mode,.n method of sharpening propeller 
wheel blades. Fig. 3,-Section showing Pearson's method of sharp

ening whe .. l blades. Patented February 19, 1884. 

PEARSON'S IMPROVED PROPELLER WHEEL. 

from actual measurement a section of a blade made by one 
of the most popular manufacturers of the country.) 

This work on the forward side of blade is the waste re-
ferrerl to. To avoid tbis loss, sharpen the forward edge of 
blade Oil the after side, or face, as illustrated in Fig. 3. 

In this manner, a saving of 10 to :l5 per cent o f  tile fuel 
may be made, wbich is an im pOl·tant consideration to vesopls 
on long voyages. 

This saving will be more conspicuous in the fuel account 
than in the speed, as a savi ng of 25 per cent of the power 
would show a gain of only about % of a mile per hour, or. 
a speed of 10 miles pCI' hour. 

The cost to the manufacturer is no more than for the or· 
dinary wheel, the only difference in the construction being 
in the shifting of t he bevel thatsharpens the forward edge of 
blade on to the after side, or face, of the same. 

Another important advantage gainerl by this method of 
sharpening is that we can get hold of the water with a 
smaller pitch-anglp, and thereby incur less slip and less loss 
of power by oblique action of blade . 

This is found to be a very 81lperior backing wheel, a quality 
that will he apprpciated by those in charge of harbor towing 
steamers. In Fig. 3. the curve for the forward side of 
section should be tangent at C, with a line parallel to A 
D, for the best results. Mr. Pearson obtained a patent for 
tbe above in February of the present year. 

., ... 

and vacuum gauge is often necessary as an indicator of what 
is going on upon the inside of the boiler. We lJave orten 
seen a closed circnlation heating appara.tus und!'r full action 
as to beat, with tile steam gauge index at 5 inche� 011 the 
vacuum scale, i. e., 2Yz pounds less than no pressure, with 
the watet" so much in agitation as to be plainly heard, as in 
a boiling condition. At such times the water In the gauge 
will vibrate in the salIle manner as wben a boiler is said to 
be priming. 

Tbe heigbt at which the water is kept above the tubes, or 
the proport.ion of steam roorn, as well as the ratio of steam 
liberating surface to its generating snrface, ha� much to do 
with the intensity of these actions. Some engineers are i n  
the habit, throngh a mistaken idea in regard t o  safety, o f  car
rying the water very high, ev�n to more than half tbe distance 
between the tubcs and the top of the shell, in cylindrical tu
bular boilers, wbich largely increases their disp.)sition to 
foam by the decreased area of wat.er surface and steam space. 

When the heating apparatus is under full steam, amI all 
of the radiators rree from air, with air cock., closed, if tbe 
fire is allowed to slacken, either by burning out or opening 
the fire doors, the steam gu.ugc hand will be Ilot.iced to move 
back to zero; and if a vacuum gauge is used, I he hand will 
often move back upon the vacuum side of the zero point, 
while the radiators will still continue hot. for a time; theu if 
the ingre�s of air could he prevented, the apparatus would 
continue to stealll at a slightly decreased temperature for an 
indefinite time. For a short time while tbe pressure is fall
ing tbe phenomena of foaming 0" priming takes place, when 
the boiler will sing like a tea kettle. Tbe foaming under 
this condition is because the condition and capacity or the 
radiating surfaces of the appamtus remain in full operation, 
while the capacity of the boiler for generating steam is 
slackened, thus drawing aw:.y steam and carryillg the pres
sure to less than nothin g; t bereby lowering the boiling poin t 
of the water due to pressure, and setting i t  into strong ebnlli
tion. in order to equalize the latent heat stored in tbe water 
at tbe higher pressure. 

This only cootinues for a short time, or until the equilibri
um is restored. 'l'his is no part of tbe phenomenon observe,1 
in boilers that foam when the water is foul with serliment 
and gummy substances accumulating from feed water bolrl
ing mineral or vegetable matter in solution. 

Boilers that are too small for the 1V0rk they are sometimes 
forced to do. or that bave too small watei' surface in pro
portion to their heating surface, are easy fO<tmeifs wbcn 
forced up to their nominal capacity. 'rhe supposed foam
ing, mentioned by our correspondent as being checked b y  
jarring the fire door, was pl"Ohahly cans(!d by what. i s  com
m.mly caned (we think erroneou,;ly) "back draught," or 
the mbration of the gases or products of combustion in tbe 
fire clJamber and tubes, which acts mnch in the same man· 
ner as the vibrating air within the great pipes of our largest 
church organs, which are equal to the setting of a large edi
fice into a synchronal vibration. The vibration of gases 
under the shell anrl within the tubes soon pxtends its influ· 
ence to the boiler and also to the water. The sudden start
ing of a vihratory movement witbin a boilpr while st.ellming 
tends to increase the liberation of steam for a moment, until 
an equilibrium is established, during which the foaming 
may!Je observed by .tbe act.ion of the water gauge. This 

MacbIne Cor CurIng Tea. 
is injurious to boilers, and should not be permltterl. The 

The new tea curing machine is the only one for which a cause of the vibration may arise from various conditions, 
ratpnt (No. 295,290) has pver been granted. Mechanical such as a stTong draught with solid fire and loosely fitted 
skill applied to tea curing is as novel as it is clesirahle. It doors; the air rushing by the edges of the doors sets thcm 
does away with the slovenly, not to say fiHhy, practice of 

I h h 
to vibrating, which in tum starts fL synchronal vibration rolliIlg and twisting the Ipaf by hand. t sows t e pro 

d
' 

• - th rough all the passag;es an d also to the boiler. gress the arts are making in ministering to omestlc wants. \ .... � ... 
Machine curing undouhtedly supplies a want. The tea I THE percentage of recruits in the Italian army who can 
treated by it is said to be remarkable for uniformity and neither read nor write varies from 27 in Piedmcut to 74 in 
cleanness. Sicily. 
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